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April 1, 1992
UM STUDENT GROUP TO SPONSOR CHINESE FILM FESTIVAL APRIL 4-5 
MISSOULA -
Love, marital discord, poverty and revenge are some of the themes running through the 
movies in the Chinese Film Festival sponsored Saturday, April 4, and Sunday, April 5, by The 
University of Montana Chinese Student Association.
The movies, made by film makers in China and Taiwan, will run at the Crystal Theatre,
515 S. Higgins Ave. Admission is $3 a person for each showing.
The schedule follows:
April 4
2 p.m. "Jade Orchid" (Taiwan)
4 p.m. "Wudang" (China)
7 p.m. "A Woman and Seven Husbands" (Taiwan)
9:15 p.m. "Lovebird’s Nest" (China)
April 5
2 p.m. "Lovebird’s Nest"
4 p.m. "A Woman and Seven Husbands"
7 p.m. "Jade Orchid"
9:15 p.m. "Wudang"
For more information, call Jin Guo, Chinese Student Association president (721-5303), or 
the Crystal (728-5748).
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